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Congratulations!
Congratulations on your engagement!  

Here at Just Lovett Design 
we work with you on a personal basis to 

design and make a selection 
of  unique wedding products

 that are just so you. 

 We will capture your individual style
 to create your own bespoke wedding collection.

Our dream is to make your big day one to remember for years to come. 
 

We would love to work with you from the beginning of  your wedding journey 
right through to your special day.

We promise that you will Just Lovett.

Save The Dates
Announce your big day in style!

It’s going to be one of  the most wonderful 
days of  your life. What a perfect way to set the 

tone for our day with our luxury 
Save the Dates.



Invitations
Your wedding invitations
 are the opportunity to

 give your guests a taste of  
what to expect on your special day. 

We will work with you 
to create a bespoke hand-crafted 

design. 

If  you have a specific theme, 
colour or unique idea we can then 

use this as a unifying narrative
 throughout the décor 
for your wedding day.

Signage
We can create you your own bespoke 

sign using a range of  materials and our 
creative skills.

 
These look great on your special day and 

can provide lasting memories around 
your home for years to come. 

“Sami took a vague idea from me and turned it into exactly what I wanted, 
without me even realising that is what I wanted!”



Place Names
&

Table Numbers

Table Plans
Guide guests smoothly to their seats with a

 bespoke table plan.

Whatever your style, we will create a table plan 
that is perfect for you

 
Using our creativity we can design and make 
your place names. We will use our wide range 

of  materials and creative skills to match 
wedding decor.  



Menus Table Decor
From amazing centre pieces
 to coasters or table confetti.

It’s little unique touches that make your 
wedding day every bit you. 

We can help you put your own stamp on 
your big day. 

Impress your guests with stylish menus at 
your wedding reception. 

We will design a menu that is 
perfect for you. 

Using a range of  materials we can laser 
cut any shape, and engrave your own 

bespoke design onto the surface.   



A toast to you...Wedding Favours

“Every single guest received a champagne flute with their name on and the wedding date 
when they sat down at the table. This was really touching, it really added 

a personal touch to our special day.”

Give your wedding day that truly unique touch. 

Every single one of  your guests will receive a personalised 
champagne flute for when they sit down at their table.  

Each champagne flute comes with a personalised charm 
wrapped around the stem too.

This gift will be a glass that they can use throughout the 
day and keep as a memory for years to come.

Together we will create the perfect engraved message 
for each glass.  

Your wedding favours are a small tokens of  
your appreciation to your guests for sharing 

your special day with you. 

We will create favours that suit your 
style and personality, so each guest can take a 

part of  your day away with them. 

We can also personalise each one to make 
every one of  your guests feel special. 

“We asked Sami to create a range of  items 
for our special day. 

Our wedding favours, table names, place names and 
questbook all matched! 

We were over the moon with them! ”



Bridal Party Gifts Groomsmen Gifts
Thank members of  your bridal party with a special gift 

designed and made especially for them. 

We can personalise a range of  glassware to suit 
your Bridal Party Style .

These include:

Gin Glasses
Champagne Glasses

Cocktail Glasses
Wine Glasses 

We have a range of  unique gifts or homewares for you to 
choose from, or we can create a new gift with your 

inspiration.

Thank all of  your Groomsmen with a special gift 
designed and made especially for them. 

We can personalise a range of  glassware to suit your 
Groomsmen Style .

Shot Glasses
Pint Glasses

Whiskey Tumblers
Wine Glasses 

We can also create bespoke cigar boxes, or engrave bottle 
openers, leather hip flasks and more! 



Guest books Cake Toppers
We believe that every guestbook we hand-make is more like a special art installation. 

Our dream is to design and make you a guestbook
 that you can display in your house for years to come. 
You give us your idea and we will make into a reality.

“You walk past the mementos from our special day and it makes you smile. It makes you 
remember. There are so many positive emotions attached to everything Sami made for us.”

Heart Drop Box Guest Book Wooden Puzzle Guest Book Heart Puzzle Guest Book 

We will create the perfect centre piece on your 
Wedding Cake for the big day!

Just let us know what you would like your cake topper 
to say and we will design one especially for you using a 

material & colour of  your choice. 

Materials
Rustic Dark Wood, Fresh Pine, Hand 

Painted Wood,
 Glitter Acrylic, or Coloured Acrylic



Perfectly Personalised Poems Our Wedding Bundles
Happily Ever After Bundle 

                                          Value                    80 Guests                 100 Guests

Save the Dates                 £2.50 each            £200                       £250
Invitations                       £5.95 each            £476                       £595
Guest Book                                                   £200                       £250
Wedding Favours            £3.50 each            £280                       £350
Cake Topper                                                 £25                         £25

Sub Total                                                       £1,181                   £1470   

Bundle Price                                             £1,065                  £1323
Wedding Vows

We can take your wedding vows and 
turn them into beautiful pieces of  
art that you can display at home.

Prices from £99

Here at Just Lovett Design, we work closely with Si Pi The Poetry Guy. 
If  you are looking to capture memories of  your day in a special way, we can create you a 

Perfectly Personalised Poem. 

No Bells & Whistles
  

Plainly and simply
Your Perfectly Personalised Poem

Engraved onto a material of  your choosing. 
£99

Bells No Whistles
 

Your Perfectly Personalised Poem 
Engraved onto a material of  your choosing.

One illustration included.
£119

Bells & Whistles £144
 

Your Perfectly Personalised Poem 
Engraved onto a material of  your choosing.

Up to three illustrations included.
£144

Materials include: 
A Slate Slab, A Rustic Beech Slice, A piece of  mirror, glass or polished acrylic. 

We understand that your wedding day is special and that every wedding is unique.
Which is why we offer a flexible bespoke service 

to create a bundle that suits you and your budget.   



Our Wedding Bundles
Dreams Came True Bundle 

Our Wedding Bundles
Champagne & Sparkle Bundle 

                                          Value                    80 Guests                 100 Guests

Save the Dates                 £2.50 each            £200                        £250
Invitations                       £5.95 each             £476                        £595
Guest Book                                                    £200                        £250
Wedding Favours            £3.50 each            £280                        £350
Cake Topper                                                 £25                          £25
5 Bridal Party Gifts         £15 each               £75                          £75
5 Groomsmen Gifts        £15 each               £75                          £75

Sub Total                                                      £1331                      £1620   
Bundle Price                                             £1198                     £1458

                                                          Value                    80 Guests                 100 Guests

Save the Dates                                £2.50 each            £200                        £250
Invitations                                       £5.95 each            £476                        £595
Guest Book                                                                   £200                        £250
Wedding Favours                            £3.50 each            £280                        £350
Cake Topper                                                                 £25                         £25
5 Bridal Party Gifts                         £15 Each              £75                         £75
5 Groomsmen Gifts                        £15 Each              £75                         £75
Table Plan                                                                     £275                      £295
Place Names                                   £2 each                 £160                       £200
Personalised Champagne Flute      £13.50 each          £1080                     £1350

Sub Total                                                                      £2786                     £3465   
Bundle Price                                                             £2508                    £3120

We understand that your wedding day is special and that every wedding is unique.
Which is why we offer a flexible bespoke service 

to create a bundle that suits you and your budget.   
We understand that your wedding day is special and that every wedding is unique.

Which is why we offer a flexible bespoke service 
to create a bundle that suits you and your budget.   



We look forward to working with you
Thank you for taking the time to view our Wedding Collection Brochure. 

We provide a complete bespoke service and work with you closely to create 
the perfect wedding collection 

just for you. 

To book your complimentary consultation 
call Sami on 07786337228

or email sami@justlovettdesign.co.uk

View our Wedding Testimonial Video
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